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ABSTRACT. The variation of molar patterns and lowerjaw of collared lemmings from theBolshevik Island 
is analyzed. In all teeth except m2 the morphotype henseli is dominant. Morphotype simplicior is the second 
most common morphotype in M3. Such typeofdentition was typical for the lemmings of theLatePleistocene 
and within the recent collared lemmings ofPalaearctic was not recorded until now. Morphotype variation in 
the sample from Bolshevik Island is most similar to that in the sample from the LatePleistocene Betovo site 
(36 thousand years BP). By the structure of the lowerjaw lemmings from Bolshevik Island differ both from 
all recent subspecies of the genus, known karyomorphs, mtDNA phylogroups, and lemmings from Betovo. 
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Mop@onor~.lec~oe ~ 3 y . r e ~ ~ e  KonblTHoro neMMMHra 
(Rodentia, Arvicolidae, Dicrosfonyx) 

ocTposa eon blues^^ apxmenara C e e e p ~ a ~  3 e ~ n ~ ,  
C 3aMeTKaMM no 3BOnloqMM M TaKCOHOMMqeCKOMy IlOnOXeHMKI 

PE310ME. M3yqena 113MeHLIMBOCTb 3 ~ 6 ~ 0 f i  Cl<C.reMbl M H I I I I < H ~ ~ ~  'ICJIIOCTCI ICOnbITHbIX JIeMMMHrOB C 0-Ba 
~ O J ~ ~ I Y ~ B M K .  y JIeMMMHI-OB C 0-Ba ~ o J I ~ I U ~ B C I I C  Ha UCCX 3y6ax, 3a IlCKnkOqeHMeM BTOpOrO HllII<HerO, 
npeo6nanan ~ o p $ o ~ ~ . t r ~  lienseli, Ha n~opow arecTe 6bm ~ o p ( l ) o ~ l r n  siniplicior. Cpeizu c o a p e ~ e ~ ~ b ~ x  
I<OIILITHbIX JleMLII.IHTOB E B ~ ~ ~ M M  TaKOrO CTPOetltlR 1ly6~0fi CMCTeMbl DO CClX n0p He 6b1~10 OTMeqeHO, B TO 

upeMn ltalcn~~n neMMMtlroB nosneero nneGcrouetla orto 661~10 T I I I I I I ~ I H ~ I M .  Ilorcasa~ro, .ITO no ~ a 6 o p y  ~ o p c l ~  
Ha nepBoM I1 BTOPOM BePXHMX sy6ax ~b160~>1ta COl3peMeHIIbrX neMMllliroU c 0-Ba ~ ~ n b U I e ~ l l l <  B ~aa6onbmel'i 
CTeneHlI CXOUH;1 C TaKOBblM Y neA4hlllHI'OB 1.13 ~ o ~ ~ ~ H ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ c T o u ~ ~ I o B o ~ o  MeCTOHaXOIKAeHMI1 E ~ T O B O  (36 TbIC. 

nw),  vro n o 3 ~ 0 n n e ~  C W I T ~ T L  MX peJlltli.rahla r ~ o c ~ ~ e ~ t ~ e i i  nen~r~rtouoii snoxkl. n o  cTpoeewIo t ~ ~ n t ~ e f i  
rICJIIOCTEI JIeMMIItIrM C 0 - B ~ ~ O J ~ ~ U I ~ B W I C  OTJlMqaIOTCII fiOCTOBePH0 ItaK OT BCeX COBpehleBHbIX IIOABMaOB, Talc 
M OT JleMMMHI'OB 113 MeCTOHaXOlI<~eHWII ~ T O B O .  

Irltrodilction nized species within the genus varies from onetoeleven. 
I-iowever, geographic variation of pelage color and 

As compared to other species within the family exterior characters is poorly pronounced and collared 
Arvicolidae collared lemmings (Dic l~os tony ,~  Gloger, lemmings from different parts of the circumpolar range 
1841) demonstrate both the highest temps of molar appeared to be so similar that some authors recognized 
patterns evolu~ion during the Pleistocene and highest only one Holarctic species, Dicrostorzyx torqlint~is Pal- 
karyotype variability. Due to the latter the taxonomy of las, 1779 (Ognev, 1948; Corbet, 1978), or two species, 
the genus remains unstable and the number of recog- D. torcjlrc~tus in the Palaearctic and D. groenln~zrlicus 
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Traill, 1823 in the Nearctic (Hall, 1981). In addition D. 
lzudsonii~s Pallas, 1778 is censidered as an independent 
species that relies on its primitive molar patterns similar 
with the Late Pleistocene D. sinlplicior Fejfar, 1966. 

The intraspecific variation of various craniometric 
characters of collared lemmings within the Palaearctic 
region has been studied repeatedly (Chernyavskii, 1972; 
Smirnovetal., 1986; Abramson & Tikhonova, 2002). It 
is generally accepted todistinguish two lemming species 
in this region, D. torquatw and D. vinogrurlovi Ognev, 
1948. The geographic range of the latter species is 
restricted to Wrangel Island. Within D. torquat~ls, two 
continental subspecies are distinguished,D. t. torquatiis 
Pallas, 1779 and D. t. c/zionopaes Allen, 1914, whose 
ranges are separated from each other by the Yenisei 
River, and one insular subspecies, D. t. ilngulatrls Baer, 
1841 inhabiting the Novaya Zemlya. The taxonomic 
position of lemmings from the Severnaya Zemlya re- 
mains unclear because the lack of material. 

In the modern and fossil lemmings of the genus 
Dicrostorlyx, the structure of the molar masticatory 
surface varies. The analysis of paleontological material 
showed that different variants predominated indifferent 
periods of the genus history (Agadzhanyan, 1976). On 
the basis of this evidence, several successive species 
forms have been described. D. sirnplicior is assumed to 
be typical form of the Middle Pleistocene, whereas D. 
herzseli Hinton, 19 10, of the Late Pleistocene. Variants 
with pronounced additional triangles on molars are 
considered apomorphic. 

Here ule examine the morphological variation of 
molar pattern and dentary structure in the sample of 
lemmings from Bolshevik Island. These data are used 
for two purposes. First, comparing the molar patterns 
with fossil and recent samples we evaluate the level of 
evolutionary development of their dentition. Second, by 
the morphometric analysis we evaluate the level of 
differentiation of this island population as compared to 
all described subspecies of D. torquatus, known karyo- 
morphs and phylogroups defined on the base of ~ ~ D N A  
variation within the Palaearctic. Combining these data 
we attempt at least at preliminary level to determine the 
taxonomic position of these lemmings within a genus. 

Material and methods 

Craniodental remains of collared lemmings studied 
here were extracted from owl pellets collected at the 
southern extremity of Bolshevik Island in 1983 by V.N. 
Kalyakin (Geographical Faculty, Moscow State Univer- 
sity) who kindly provided us with this material. It con- 
tained 17 fragments of skulls with teeth (complete and 
incomplete tooth rows), 46 dentaries (also with com- 
plete and incomplete tooth rows), and isolated teeth: 26 
ml 's ,  12 m2's, 16 Ml's, 11 M2's, and I1  M3's. 

A tooth was assigned to a morph by measuring the 
corresponding angle using a technique described by 
Smirnovetal. (1986), with some latermodifications; the 
criteria were the same for the first and second tooth. A 
larger angle corresponded to a better developed addi- 

tional triangle. The scale factor was 5" and the entire 
range of measurements was 0-120". The designation 
"sim" corresponds to the morph, typical of D. sivzpli- 
cior, which lack any newly formed triangles. The mor- 
phs typical ofD. herlseli ("hen") corresponded to angles 
from 5"to 50". Large angles corresponded to the interval 
of morphs characteristic of D. torquatus ("tor"). In this 
study, the variation range was divided into five morphs 
for the first tooth and fivemorphs for the second one (0°, 
5-25", 30-50°, 55-75", and 80" or higher corresponded 
to morphs sim, henl, hen2, torl, and tor2, respectively). 

The morphsof all theotherteeth, namely, theM3 and 
all lower teeth, were differentiated as described previ- 
ously by Smirnovetnl. (1986). The index of population 
similarity in polymorphic parameters (r) (Zhivotovskii, 
1979) was evaluated to compare the samples qualita- 
tively. In thecasesof acomplete similarity ordissimilar- 
ity rassumes values 1 and 0, respectively. In a series of 
tooth samples from fossil remains ofDicrosto~zyx, whose 
age was determined by the radiocarbon method, the 
parameters of similarity were calculated and compared 
with those of the reference modern sample, and the 
position of lemmings from Bolshevik Island in this 
series was determined. The reference sample included 
skulls from pellets of predatory birds near the Payuta 
River mouth in the southern Yamal Peninsula near the 
Polar Urals. 

Material under study comes from owl pellets and 
contains numerous dentaries and few intact skulls. Due 
to this morphometric analysis was performed only on 
dentary. The measurements were taken to the nearest 
0. lmm using dial calipers as described in Abramson & 
Tikhonova (2002). 

The samples of collared lemmings from Eurasian 
Arctic from the collection of the Zoological Institute, 
Russian Academy of Sciences (ZIN) were grouped as 
described previously by Abramson & Tikhonova (2002) 
and were then compared with thesample from Bolshevik 
Island using thestepwisediscriminant function analysis. 
As from preliminary studies (Abramson & Smirnov, 
2004) it was found that by molar patterns lemmings from 
Bolshevik Island most similar to the sample from the 
Betovo site (LatePleistocene, Russian Plain) we includ- 
ed dentaries of lemmings from this site (n=21) into 
comparison. All calculations werepqrformed using soft- 
ware Statistica for Windows, version 6.0. 

The contribution of individual characters into the 
differences between the distinguished groups was as- 
sessed with ANOVA using one-way design. 

Results 

Analysis of molar pattern variation 

In lemmings from Bolshevik Island, thehenselitooth 
morphotypes predominated except for m2 (Tab. 1). All 
m2 teeth from our material had the torquatus morpho- 
type. The sirizplicior morphotype was the second most 
frequent for M3 and m l  on the lingual side. This tooth 
structure is not characteristic of the modern Eurasian 
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Table 1. Frequencies of morphotypes torquatus, henseli, Dicrostonyx (Tab. 2). The most important feature of 
' tplicior (in %) in the sample of collared lemmings from modem lemmings from Bolshevik Island is that the 

the Bolshevik Island (Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago). henseli morphotype predominates in their M1-2, which 
is a characteristic of Late Pleistocene lemming (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 2 shows the results of this comparison for fossils of 
different age. 

Our calculations showed that the morphs of M 1 and 
M2 of modern lemmings from the Bolshevik Island are 
most similar to those of fossil lemmings from the Betovo 
site (with the age about 36 000 years). 

Morphometric variation of lower jaw 

The analysis of morphometric variation of dentary 
variables reported earlier (Abramson & Tikhonova, 
2002) showed highly significant difference between 

Table 2. Frequencies of morphotypes on M1 and M2 in the samples of collared lemmings from the Bolshevik 
Island and other regions of Eurasian Arctic. 

Figure 1. Variation of upper molars in collared lemmings. 
A - fossil sample from Betovo; B -recent sample from Bolshevik Island; C - recent sample from North-Western Yamal. 1-3 - M I ;  4- 
6 - M2; 7-9 - M3. Varying parts of the teeth are shaded. 
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Figure 2. The relationship between the age (thousands years) ofDicrostonyx torquatus (samples 1-7), 0. henseli (samples 8-15), 
and recent collared lemmings from Bolshevik Island (sample 16, n=71) and r, similarity index between these samples and recent 
lemmings from the southern Yamal (Payuta River mouth, sample 1 ,  n=392), calculated from the frequencies of M1 and M2. 
Other samples: 2 - Arakaevo 8 Cave, digging I, n=39,5568+300 yBP; 3 - Rasik Grotto, horizon 21, n=340, 12680*180 yBP; 4 - Kakva 
4, n=4 1, 12800*300 yBP; 5 - Dyrovatyi Kamen' on Chusovaya River, n=225, 1282W60 yBP; 6 - Rasik, horizon 24, n=4 18, 13250+120 
yBP; 7 - Rasik, horizon 27, n=378, 1333W120 yBP; 8 - Bobylek, layer 2, n=54, 14200*400 yBP; 9 - Arakaevo 8, digging 2, horizon 
12, n=65,15739*590 yBP; I0 - Medvezh'ya Cave, a layer ofbrown loam, n=156,16 13Oi150 yBP; I 1 - Medvezh'ya Cave, a layer ofbrown 
loam, n=59, 17980*200 yBP; 12 - Cheremykhovo I, site 4, n=185, 18784*379 yBP; 13 - 430 km from the Ob' River mouth, n=81, 
24000-1150 yBP; 14 - Cheremukhovo I, site I, horizon 54, n=53,28520*850 yBP; 15 - Betovo, n=225,36100 * 500. The arrow indicates 
the index of similarity to lemmings from Bolshevik Island. 

three recognized subspecies of D. torquatus. The addi- 
tion of sample from the Bolshevik Island confirmed the 
results obtained earlier and besides showed that collared 
lemmings from Bolshevik Island differ from all known 
subspecies by the variables considered, to the greatest 
extent (Fig. 3). The graph shows the centroid of each 
group plotted onto the first two canonical axes. The 
differences between centroids of the groups are highly 
significant (p<0.001). The variables that contribute to 
discrimination of samples most significantly are: length 
of tooth row and the depth of dentary at the symphysis. 
It is interesting to note that trends of variation of these 
variables are similar in both island populations of lem- 
mings (Novaya Zemlya - D. ungulatus and Bolshevik 
Island). Thus island populations differ from mainland 
subspecies by relatively long tooth row and relatively 
small depth of dentary (Fig. 4). As to the lemmings from 
the sample of Betovo they dramatically differ by the 
structure of dentary both from all recent subspecies and 
from lemmings from Bolshevik Island (Figs. 3 and 4). It 
is noteworthy that the trend of variation of tooth row in 
the sample from Betovo coincides generally with the 
islands populations but characterized by dramatically 

increasing of this variable (Fig. 4A). What concerns the 
depth ofthe dentary at the symphysis, the lemmings from 
Betovo show drastically opposite to all recent lemmings 
trend of variation, differing by the smallest values ofthis 
variable (Fig. 4B). 

As compared with four chromosome races distin- 
guished within D. torquatus (Fredga et al., 1999) both 
island samples (from Bolshevik Island and Novaya 
Zemlya) differ in dentary structure from all karyotypi- 
cally studied lemmings. The graph (Fig. 3B) shows the 
centroid of each sample, representing certain chromo- 
some race, plotted onto the first two canonical axes. The 
differences between centroids of the island populations 
and any chromosome races are highly significant, within 
the chromosome races only the race two significantly 
differs from others, no difference in morphology is 
allocated between other races (p<0.0001). 

Similar pattern is found when comparing the dentary 
structure variation in the sample of Bolshevik Island 
with that among phylogroups distinguished on the base 
of mitochondria1 cyt b gene gaplotypes (Fedorov et al., 
1999). When the total studied material is arranged 
according to supposed distribution of phylogroups no 
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Figure 3. Projections of the centroids of each group plotted onto the first two canonical axes. 
A - comparison of sample from Bolshevik Island and Betovo with recent subspecies; B - the same with an account of chromosome races; 
C -the same with the account of mitochondria1 DNA (cyt.B) clades. 
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A - 

torquatus chionopaes ungulatus Bolshevik Betovo 

chionopaes ungulatus Bolshevik Betovo 

Figure 4. The variation of the relative length of the lower tooth row (A) and relative depth of dentary at the symphysis (B) in 
the samples of recent subspecies ofDicrostonyx, and samples from Bolshevik Island and Betovo. Vertical bars denote the 95% 
significant intervals. 
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significant difference is found among the sample ofD. t. 
ungulatiis and all phylogroups as well as  among phylo- 
groups themselves, whereas the sample from Bolshevik 
differs from all considered samples significantly (Fig. 
3C). 

Discussion 

The fact that themorphsof theM1 and M 2  of modern 
lemmings from the Bolshevik Island appeared to b e  
most similar to thoseof fossil lemmings from theBetovo 
site (-36 000  years BP), suggests that the former lem- 
mings are a relict of the last glacial epoch. Lemmings 
with the tooth system similar to that of the fossil ances- 
tors were previously found among themodern lemmings 
of North America. A peculiar species D. hudsortius with 
a molar form similar to that of  the mid-Pleistocene D. 
sinrplicior inhabits the shores of Hudson Bay. Samples 
ofD. groenlnndiciis from some Canadian Arctic islands 
with the structure of  the tooth system characteristic of 
the last glacial period have been recently described 
(Smirnov & Fedorov, 2003). Thus, the lemmings from 
Bolshevik Island may be  positioned in the series of 
relicts between D. hudsoniiis (an analog of Middle 
Pleistocene forms) and the archaicD. groerzla/zdicus (an 
analog of lemmings of the last glacial period). Why the 
relict Late Pleistocene form ofDicrostorzyx is preserved 
on Bolshevik Island? The  explanation for this phenom- 
enon might liein the history of thearchipelagoduring the 
past 550 0 0 0  years. D.Yu. Bol'shiyanov and V.M. 
Makeev have hypothesized that glaciers have no signifi- 
cant effect on the relief and deposit formation in the 
Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago (Bol'shiyanov & Ma- 
keev, 1995). Even the maximum Late Pleistocene (Sar- 
tan) and younger Holocene glaciations did not cover the 
islands completely. Covering glaciations are most likely 
to haveoccurred earlier, 9 0  000  to 7 0  000  years ago. The 
specific natural and climatic development of the Sever- 
naya Zemlya during late Pleistocene explains the fact 
that the mammoth fauna complex, instead of  migrating 
to the south, migrated slightly northwards compared to 
theKargin interglacial period, and the isolation from the 
continent lastedforat least 12000  years. Moreand more 
evidence comes that there was no glaciation in the area 
of northern and central Taimyr during at least the later 
part of last glacial cycle (Moller et nl., 1999) 

The structure of karyotype and cyt b sequence of 
lemmings from the Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago re- 
main unstudied, but morphological studies reported 
hereshowed the rather high level of differentiation from 
both recognized taxonomic units, chromosome races 
and mitochondrial phylogroups. The  morphological dis- 
tance between the lemmings from Bolshevik Island and 
all recognized subspecies of D. torquotus is seriously 
higher than between threesubspecies thus defined, what 
together with peculiar primitive tooth patterns, indicat- 
ing independent evolutionary history at least since the 
LatePleistocene, substantiatedistingi~isl~ing this form at 
leastasasubspecies. However, only the future studies of 

mtDNAand karyotyping will help to makemoreexplicit 
inference o n  the history of  colonization and taxonomic 
position of this interesting form. 
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